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FROM THE EDITOR
Would yo u like to see yo ur name in
print? Would you like to let yo ur
fellow students and/o r co-workers
know that yo u ha ve rece ived a
scholarship, a job, an award? Have
yo u recently become engaged or
marri ed? Have yo u had a baby?
Would yo u like to thank someo ne
for hav ing clone a good job? Is there
somethin g go ing on in yo ur class
that yo u wo uld like to share? Do
yo u need to mak e an offi ce
announcement? On a personal
nature wo uld you like to share yo ur
news with Tire D()(.: ket readers? If
so, pl ease submit yo ur news arti cle
to Cass i Fritzius (Dean 's Ofnce) no
later than 5: 00p .m. the Wednesday
PRIOR to the Friday publicati on
date (see schedule on the back).
This article is NOT to be used to
look for a roommate, se ll a ca r,
house, furniture , etc . This will be a
"Announcement"
personalized
co lumn for you, the reader. Let me
know your thoughts as thi s is your
news letter and my goal is to make it
more reader-friendly .

SCHEDULE CHANGE!
Please note that the Student
Gathering scheduled for Friday,
October 30, with Dean Reveley has
been CHANGED to Friday,
November 13.

If you don't remember when you are
scheduled to come, please ch~ck the
pink poster in the Student Lounge.

Octobe r· 23, 998
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FIRE DRILL
Wedn esday,
October 28, th e
law schoo I wiII
have a !·i re dri II. When the alarm
so unds, please leave the building by
the nearest ex it. It is important to
take thi s drill seri ously so that the
fire safety offi c ial ~ ca n ga uge how
long it rake · ro evac uate the
buildin gs.
On

FROM OCPP
World Wide Web Site of tlte Week:
Tired of -vo ur William sburg dinin 0rr
option s?
Find and order yo ur
favorite reg ional foods ar
http://hmnes ickgourmel.COlli

Upcoming Programs:
2Ls
Post~:raduate Judicial
Clerks/tips for 2Ls - Wednesday,
Nove mber 4, I :00 p.m., (Roo m 120)
Attention First- Year Students Over the next few weeks OCPP will
be conducting and sponsoring
several programs to introduce you to
our career planning services. Please
make note of the dates and times,
and plan on attending.
The First Year Job Search, Friday,
October 30, 9:30 a.m., (Room
120)
Small Group Orientations to OCPP,
Monday and Tuesday, November
2-3.
Sign-up on the sheets
outside OCPP (Room 234A).
Writing Effective Resumes and
Cover Letters, Thursday, November
5, 1:00 p.m ., (Room 119)

fn ter vieH· TijJs, Thursday. No\'C ill hcr
12 , I :00 p.m. ,( Room 119;
.lob 51eurch Savvy: TC1pping 1;,._
Hidden Joh .'vfarke ! , Wed n.. : ·da .
Nove mber 18. 12:30 p.m .. (R \l\l ;n

239)
Us ing Lex is in Yo ur Job .).l.!orch.
Nove mber 9, 10, II. and 1~.
Techn o logy Train in g Ce nter.
Sign up fo r a time in the Compu ter
Train ing Book at the Referen ce
Desk.
L:1·ing Wes!lc/\1' in Your .!ub .\ t.!urc!J.
Week of Nove mb e r 16 .
Tec hn ology Trainin g Cc..: nt cr.
Sign up for a tim e in th e Co mput ..:r
Trainin g Book at the Reference
Desk.

Deadline R EMIN DER for Early
Deci.\'ion Public Interest and
Government Summer Funding j(Jr
2Ls- Funding through five programs
(Bell , Lambda, Public Service Fund ,
Virginia Law Foundation , and
William
s) is ava ilable throuo-h
an
.
0
"early-decision " proc ess.
Applications are in the Application s
File Ca binet in OCPP ; fall
application deadline is Mondav.
Nove mber 23 at 5:00p.m.
·
3Ls - Consider Post-graduate
Fellowships - Post-g raduat e
Fellowships provide a broad array of
short-term career o ption s in
legislative settings, public interest
organizations , academia
.
entrepreneurtal
ventures , and'
foundations. A handout outlining the
numerous post-graduate fellowships
is available in the Display Racks in
OCPP. Pick one up today!

•'

RElVllNDER!
DRAPER' S SCHOLARSHIP
APPLICATION DUE TO
Cassi Fritzius

by
October 30, 1998

Applying for a Govemment or
Public lntere."it Summer Job'!
There is a one- page handout
ava il ab le on the di splay racks in
OCPP that describe· William and
Mar y ' s va riou s Fe ll ow ·hip
Program s for the summ er of 1999 .
Please fee l free to include the one
page flier with yo ur res um es and
cover letters to gove rnm ent and
public interest employers. In yo ur
cover letter, yo u may wa nt to
indi cate that " William and Mary has
num erou s publi c interes t (o r
governme nt) summ er job fundin g
so urces, as detail ed on th e enclosed
sheet."'
2Ls- State Department lntemship
Program
The U.S. State
Depa rtm ent spon sors a summ er
internship program. Application s
for thi s program are avai lab le in
OCPP. Deadline to app ly for the
summ er is November I .
2Ls & 3Ls - FBI Summer Honor.\·
Interns/tip Program and Special
Agent Hiring - The FBI intends to
hire over 700 Specia l Age nts over
the next
year.
Information
regarding the Spec ia l Age nt
application process is available in
OCPP in the Direct Contact binders
and in the Application File cabinet.
The application process takes
several months, so it is not too soon
to send your initial application
materials.
Law graduates are
especially appealing to the Bureau.
The Bureau also sponsors a
summers honors program for 2Ls -the deadline for this program is
November I. Information is in the
Direct Contact Binders and the
Application File Cabinet.

\ IP!L \
(.\'urional . 1.\\ ociurion j or Puh/ic

lntere.\'f Law) Puhlic Interest Law
Conf'erence am/ Career Fair will he
held N01•emher 6 & 7 at th e
Unive rsity or Ma ryland in Co ll ege
Park. MD.
All stud ems are
welco me to attend the Career Fai r
Panels and visit vv ith employers who
have reg istered fo r "Tab le Ta lk" on
Friday. A ·epa rate reg istrat ion is
requ ired for th e /\wards Banq uet
(Friday ni ght ) and Conference
(Saturday). In format ion regardin g
the program is ava ilabl e in th e
App li cati ons Dmwer und er ·'NA PIL
Career Fa ir. " Informati on regardin g
attend ing empl oyers is in the Direc t
Contact Binders und er"N API L" and
in the ·'NA PIL Publi c Interest
Career Fa ir Binder." Please see
Dean s Thrasher or Kap lan if yo u
have any qu e tions rega rdin g thi s
program.
Hi.\ ptmic Lmv Conference and
Career Fair- Ameri can Uni ve rsity
in Wa shin gto n DC is sponsoring thi s
.-eco nd annual eve nt from 8:30a. m.
- -+:,0 p.m. on Saturda y, Nove mber
7. 1998. Detailed into rrnati on is in
the App li cat ion Fil e Ca binet und er
"A meri can Uni ve rsity Hi spani c Law
Co nference."
Writing Competition Updates:
Rece ntly, we have rece ived
informati on about ·everal writ ing
co mpetitions for th e 1998-99
academic yea r: American
Association r~l Attorney CPA 's
Essay Contest (To pic: Conflicts of
Interest: Di stinction Between the
Standards Applicab le to Attorneys
and CPAs; Deadline, April I2,
I999), Suffolk University Law
School & Suffolk Lawyers Guild
Academic Convocation for Law
Students (Topic: Law in a Changing
Soc iety; Deadline: December 3 I,
I 998), ABA Section ofBusiness Law
Mendes Hershman Student Writing
Contest (fopic: Business Law;
Deadline February 12, 1999), and
the Foundation ofAmerican College
of Trial Lawyers (Topic: Courage
and Advocacy: What is the
Obligation of a Lawyer? Deadline:
December I, I 998) Details about

.
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3Ls - Inte llectual Proper~)' L. L.JI. ·
Fellowsh ip.\· at Franklin Pierce Lall'
Center - franklin Pi erce o lfcr s l\\ ( \
full tui tion fellow ships with $ 1() ,(J( )( J
s t i pend ~ . Additi onal into nnati l)tl i,
in the Grad uate Sch oo l Fiks in til ..:
App li cati on File Cabin et un tkr
Fra nklin Pierce Lmv Center.
Platinum Plunger Rejection Letter
Contest - OC PP annou nces the I J th
/\ nnual Plat inum Plun ger Rej ect I • •11
Letter Contest. Submi t yo ur mtu
outra geo us, hum orous, revolt in g
letters to Rita Sc hellenbe rg. D ca 11
Kaplan or Dean Thrasher. .\\\H rd-;
ceremony to be held in Apri l.
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publication date.

·

1998 publication sclretlule:
Aug ust 28: September II, 25: October 9, ]3 :
Nove m ber 6. 2() ; and December -1

V l 998 William & Mary Schoo l ofl. a11

REMEMBER TO
11
FALL BACK 11
SUNDAY~ OCTOBER 14
(Don't be late for class 011 Mo11tlay!)

